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POOL # 19
Cortez Hotel to Wes tgate Plaza Hote l to Tuna B o at to Air Force One to Va n Nuys
May 24, 1976

When greeting overflow crowd in Cortez, President s poke of just having
rnet three old shipma tes, including Admiral Tome Hamilton. As he le ft
main speech area he chatted briefly with Barbara Lowerison who is head of
the National League of Families in San Diego. She gave the President her
brother's MIA bracelet. H e was shot down over Vietn am October 1, 196 5.
She asked the President to name a negotiator to deal with the No rth Vietnames e
on the MIA matter. Pre s id e nt responded that the Administration is working
to re s olve the MIA problem.
After giving three TV interviews a t We stgate P la za - - a very p lush p lace
decor a t~ d in cream and gold - - Pre s id e nt re cep tion of PFC wo r kers : Memorabl£
line of ta lk: IIJerry Ford is going to ~'ight to the las t hour in the state of
Califor ~1.ia. "
Leaving the Versaille Room, he saw pooler Phil Jones sitting on a broc ade d Bofa
and s ai d, "Come on Phil, " and told a bystander, "Phil used to be one of 0 ur
more e ne rgetic rep,nters" and suggested that Dr. Lukash "give him a pill. II
Pooler J01"':; 5 said , "IIr..: :~ ir~d -- let's go h ome . II The President replie d ,
"No, W ~ , ':- " just s t <'.rting . " For the record, Pooler Jones objec ts to inc1us ion
of thb :, '1 i' . 0 1 rep-:!." t.
Presi d el ~ Ford then pro c - /"' d by motorcade to tuna fishing boat Theresa
Janene rn o.:> r ed in harbor. E.~ wore thick crepe-soled shoes to walk up gang
plank. Abcard, he greet~ d c::-ew and talked to Joe Medina, President of
San Die50 Tuna Beat Association. Mr. M e dina showed him new nets he had
desi g :l """~ tlnt he se j.d wa s less harmful to porpoises.
In impromp tu news
confe _ ":·~r.; c O;:} bea t ) Pr ~; ~. dent enlarged on TV interview statement that he
would . : ~ 1:: .", ith C eng re p. D to overturn the judicial decision on tuna fis hing
that ( c· ... ~ :..d s netting porr.o's es with tuna. He said decision would destroy tuna
indu stxy. Justice Depa:;:tment will decide this week whether to a ppe al Richey
decis i on.
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